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i3Co understand was not our part;
We did not knot?—it only seemed 
That in our little valley gleamed 

T̂he lightnings of a noble heart

His the more than human skill—
His the. nameless art divine.
Of turning water into'wine,

And doing well what we do ill.

i'hia the man who broke our sleep, 
Who tossed, the hills aside, till we, 
With wondering eyesepuld view the 

And viewing long, and longing weep.

We felt_a hand that brashed.the years.. 
To right and left, and through the mbit 
We saw a pair of lips that kissed 

The eyes of beauty back to tears.

His gift was like the roses’ smell—
’Twas given of God, and to him goes 
When he has gathered in the rose; 

And this is all that we can tell. 
—Touchstone.

“ You and I aren’t as young as we 
used'to be,”  said Griffin, at the dub. 
“ I have to make a practice of eating a 
light lunch, I find. Yes, we’re getting 
along in years.”.

^Wallick- laughed. “Speak for your
self, my boy,” he said. “I’m as young 
as I ever was.”

Then he proceeded .to order a dys
pepsia-breeding repast and thought no 
more of the accusation until, looking 
across the table at his old friend, he 
noticed for the first time the wrinkles 
that Beamed his face and the thin, 
gray wisps of hair brushed across the 
shining surface of his scalp. It came 
to him with something of a shock that 
Griffin really did look old.

“ Prematurely, of course,” thought 
Wallllck. “He really isn’t old—not 
much older than I am.”

Wallick dismissed the thought 
Somehow It gave, him a vaguely un
comfortable feeling.

It recurred to him as he was shav
ing the next morning. He caught him
self looking for wrinkles—and fie 

-found -them.— But— they— were- very

good to behold thé bow and smile Unit
Wallick gave her in-return.----------

A.,very elegant bow it. w as! A very 
fascinating smile! A neighbor poked 
him in the ribs.

"Here, here, you sinner,”  said the 
neighbor'; “ this won’t do At all. Don't 
you know ybü’ rç~a~'miriëd'm 

Wallick twisted hiis mustache and 
there was a grateful glow, in ‘Ms 
bosom. “ Well, what if I  am?” be de
manded. “ I guess' there’s no harm In 
looking at a pretty girl—what?”

Still, it was strange bow 'that fool
ish remark o f Griffin’s kept forcing It
self on Walllck’s mind through the 
morning. Such a. stupid thing to say! 
Why had be, Wallick, been taken into 
the firm, for instance? Wallick re
membered what, old Johnson bad said 
perfectly. “ We want young blood in 
the concern, Mr. Wallick.”  These were 
his very words. “Young blood I" Of 
course that was some years ago, hut 
not so many, by George!

As Wallick was returning from 
luncheon a florid, white-haired veteran 
o f the street clapped him on the back. 
"Well, young man, how’s tricks?” in
quired this venerable person.

Wallick turned and shook hsnfls 
with him cordially, though he was not 
fond o f him. Then’ he went back to 
his work feeling much better. Ones, 
however, he stopped to reflect that- he 
was strong, vigorous, active, straight 
—except that so much desk work was 
giving him a tendency to stoop a  tri
fle—that bodily .and^^nentally he was 
never better and that i. man was as 
old as he felt and no older. Then he 
really and truly forgot Griffin, forgot 
everything, In fact, but his work.

Wallick,

■light after all—mere character marks.
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dome to think of it, he always did 
have a few such lines there under his 
eyes.

“Pooh I" he laughed. A few min
utes later he was splashing In bis cold 
tub jvlth robust enjoyment Complet
ing his toilet, he selected a bright red 
necktie and arranged It.with perhaps 
a little more than usual care. Then 
he .ran ' downstairs to Ms breakfast 
with a consciously light step.

His plump and comely wife was 
awaiting him at the breakfast table.

“How fresh and bright you look 
tMs-'morning, dear,” she remarked to 
him, admiringly.

“Well, but don’t I always look fresh 
and bright "I’d like to know?”  asked 
Wallick, as he-klssed her. ,

“Of course you do,” replied his 
wife, dutifully. “And you’re wearing 
a red necktie,”

“ Why- riot?” asked Wallick a little 
suspiciously.-

“ I.think IPs becoming,” his wife has
tened" to  assure him. .

“ Where’s" Susie?” ' asked Wallick, as
"he. attacked'tils .toast and bacon. _.__-

-u*fPtî r|,chUd̂ ,’Bhe Jsn’t up yet”- re-' 
plied MrA;.WailIcfc'-"^*T expect-she was 
tired .out .̂ whiten ¿.ah'e ? 'got^bome.. from. 
'Mm j ’ss. lasttnlght”  » ^
v- “Mary shouldn’t have let .her stay so 

late,"¿(said * Wallick. ^“ WeH;please tell' 
herCthat -.daddy' thought - shewas a bad 

-.little^girlw-'£-• ¿¿'yb  
‘ '  .^ a l!lck .‘.waved his .hand to  This jjlfe  
'a s " he~ieftutbe housed but instead, o f
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“ goIngrthrougK^th^vTgardenr gute.hej 
' ^walked_.aiprig^ .the'̂  astevbed *" tui- he 

-founda' fiower:vthat;he liked-to, p u tto 
hls'C buttonhole. ^Th^^he.-iuned;- arid, 

-putting one ̂ harid on ■ the \top..,pf the 
” fencè.-vaulted.it  " ' r ( \
'J  For- one. slckenlrig^mom'ent ,he. feared 
toat;?hls\,.feet were, not . ̂ M g."ip swing 

;*buf. ta^tdid^jftóttéb it=" wok but 
by Vacant half.inch.,.,

“A .little out o f ' .form,” mustered 
W a llic k .“ I ' don’t, take enough lexer- 

. clse,. lhaPs.-.thè'^òubleV;V?lffi,me,f.-l 
inust’; practice a little. "and/geltlmyBeìf 

: into;^liap&;^:lilebetiardóliaipthah lri- 
" -side" ojf,a week.I, could"clear, that fence 

wlthóut pùttlrig.a fluger-pn-lt”  ^ -j 
•“ It • Isn’t^eveiybody léòplìi . get“  over 

it- without climbing,”. (lie mentally ad
ded :&ss he considered lie'matter. ' Then' 

~ hev-threw’ .hls' shpuMprs'back.? and 'hla 
chest out" arid went"along the-sidewalk 
at a1 brisk, ."swinging .¿alti : •„ ,

•- .Onte or twice be.forgot himself.• and. 
• "allowed his pectoral "muscles to;‘ rflax  

a"' little' and hls’ pace .slackened, but he 
came up'to "tlie platform"'of r the station 

•,_ .„in 'janV^styleiO.'-vV-* - .-
/̂AÌnoiigvffie "'peppie* whoi-walted* for 

*- the. train’ whs .llttle.-' -MlM"' Crewson," 
„..Miss Crc\vson\was- a' mighty nice:iook- 

,_j;.-lng -.-g!r,l.>__ She showed.,.to,, ̂ Ya.lilck?,knd 
'J'’%mi/eV’veryi*s.w^
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“Whet e »
William?” 
o f the young 
coller end fancy 
William’* answer and the 
tile Old man’s ' «nlifvqTiPTYt 
brought out are so true to a  «retate 
kind o f human ñature **>■* ¿toy de
serve wide quotation. “ X ahflt dàtàp 
anything exactly »m»,*1 wse the
youth’s reply. aaga a  writer fa  the|
Chicago Xèwe. ~ 1 _

'I've ao3d my **" f h  « P™®6®»

“Where’s Susie?” asked 
some time after dinner.

“ She’s in the parlor with Dick,”  re
plied Mr. Wallick.

ick^agalni ”  exclaimed—Waillckr 
testily. “ Amy; that boy seems to he 
under the impression that be lives
here. I like him pretty well, but----- ”

He stopped and looked up in ear- 
prise, for Mrs. Wallick had seeted-her- 
self on the arm o f his chair end her 
arm was about Ms neck.

“Dearie,”  she said, “ Dick is com
ing up here hr a few minutes to apeak
to you and—and I want you------Don’t
be impatient with him, anyway.”  

Wallick stared. “ Speak to me! Im
patient!^ Why, what do you mean.

looking around a  speEL m  fake
the agenqy far a  blçyele hanse. Therrïs 
a Arm has worts me an* me a
pretty good ïajont. I  don't see but I 
mighr some money at It-**

“ It  does look as i f  yon 
agreed tbs pattiaidh. “ Bat If I  
yon I’d  get after the road 
an* get to  im« Vo a. ffff-
the wheels to im  on afore I  
much ospitai In I t  D o they n n  
to put up fifty dollars as a  gnai’M eeT’ 

“ filmdcB no,”  answered . ~I
don’t  harter put sip ai|jfbhg. 
there 3a, I  pet the cader asf notify 
an* Ou t  «*%> the wheel dosa, 
after the idler** aeea ft, 1 efleet the 
money **n’  out mg ^adsdaa. The
only thlrg 3s that I*re got to ride aae 
o f the wheels m’aeäf ;  hat tSxn, they 
let aie hare ft at oast; so that part aff
li  woukTa he eo ■ « * -  Bat IlM dkss- 
other firm In Portland, vruW, fa 
tag me a  good thing.**

“ Whafa that, W303am?” 
patriarch.

“ Tf« a_ photoeMatgtag i 
bnatneas. They^re got a  
for enlaigtag pSetmxm 
them look Jeat 18m Oug

and why should I be Impatient?" he 
asked. “What does Dick want—and 
what are you crying for?”

“He—he "wants Susie, I’m afraid,* 
said Mrs. Wallick, dabbing with her. 
handkerchief at her eyes.

“Wants " Susie?” cried Wallick.
That child? Yon’re crazy! And a 

boy like Dick! And-a mere child like 
Susie 1 Oh, nonsense!”

"He’s 24, dearie,”  said Mrs. Wal
lick, “ and Susie’s nearly 21. You for- 
geW;how-; time passes.. 1 .way only „18 
when you marled me. Not quite 18.”  

Wallick made no answer, but sat as 
if stupefied. Mrs. Wallick patted him 
on the shoulder at Intervals and wiped 
her .eyes. Presently she bent and kiss
ed him on the top o f his head.

“Jim,”  she saId with a poor attempt 
at playfulness, “you’ll have to buy a 
toupee ptetty soon, Fm afraid.”  

Wallick roused himself with an ef
fort and sighed heavily. “ It seems In
credible,”  he said, "but Fm afraid if*  
true. Amy, wife, you and 1 are get
ting—we’re getting .'along toward mid* 
die age, my dear.” —Chicago Dally 
News.

BOY INVENTS AM ATBNHTP.

1« HI« Him la It* Pliant, tat TkM(fc 
Hart, Ha I* JaM In t :

Inventors of aeroplanes, airship* and 
flying* machines, w ill1 have to reckon 
with a serious competitor In Willie 
Holt, o f 1044 S t Mark’s svenne, Brook
lyn, says'the New York World- .

Willie 1b 17 years old. He lives with 
his father, mother and five little broth
ers.- His father Is a first-class me-' 
chanlc and WUlie takes after Ms “dad.”  
He got his -father to -bnlld him a~work
shop ; and with the help of-h is. little 
brothers started to* build, ¿-.flying ma
chine. •
. He got bis brothers to let Mm -bare a 

small alcohol Miglne -that .was used to 
rim a -toy stone.* crusher, ' and, taking 
soine tin, sticks o f wood, and Cans, he 
commenced .to, build his machine.
^For many weeks he worked. All the' 

disappointments , o f ] an lnventor' were 
h!s.v|.SÌeeples8 nlghts arid ,anxious, days 
he spentjr until at "last," the other"’, after-

!
w H im p s  x c m x f c .

®*Dg Os the elusive nature o f fH* tse- 
wkeieajf his apparatus; based, on 

S&s nrfeutfffie principle o f the flight of 
oremaues thl* difficulty.

He AiWten that a vahuum is created 
6y rise upward sweep o f the wings, »tifl 
the fTtwriHg cjf air provides a
Bose wMch the downward stroka 
exerts an effect!» e  power. A model 

the ffyfng apparatus with wtngx, the 
sTütflree cS wfcldt is muter h»tf a square 
BH*C«r, easQy tilts a' weight of 130 
pounds. The apparatus lifts vertically 

I Ssem tm tg  to eighty pounds per horse- 
! power o f «se g y  exerted, according to 
ii the Irnrifrartfan o f the wings. 'Hie In
ti raxtar le  eoofideut hf his ability tb 

mspftfrre which will fly by

the

have

that cost one hundred dstOaia. 
tiling that's Jest been invented. They
flu lm  fh a t  sgentS i s  «tvnilrfty *S h U l
as ten CoSJaxa Tor fifteen damans a. dsy 
on an sVzsge. Hen daman a  dsy 
would be good enoqgb tor me. Fd he 
pretty well sstisfifd with that. Fee 
sent o ff for samplea. bn1 gom bet I 
ain’t going to send tbem m eats tor 
the regTlar outfit «rntll I  see what the 
plctnzes lock like. I f&L t&t a t that 
'Live* o’  Self-Made k e f  year atone 
last that way. Yon doxflt
tw iee^ ---------------------------------

“ 1 thought mahbe yon wws 
take orden tor suits of cta’e 
said the patrlarcta “Yon a  
lade good money at that.“
'"“1 didn’t «wain» < 

youth. “ X only mOA th ee  a 
Hen W ains woddnlt pay 
when %t seen It. an* they 
pay me what Fd made em the 
two. H ug  Plalmed X was owlag I 
an* they wanted to mat aml 1 
’em to w* ahead aw* mm 
’em.”

“ How about that patewt
chine?”

“Couldn’t  do anything with that, 
gnesa. the women w otid have 
’em all ri^ it If fiw fd  have the stywi, 
but the men-folks d id st nee bet what 
the reg’lar old tub aa* 
good enough. Thenfa too 
backs around bene.”

“ Wouldn’ t  buy them Trif-agfarPvg 
bachelor's buttons eatbes; sreafU tbey? 
I fp o K  they Towe1 tbat the ktai

she ocaaaffar power o f the rider. Wings 
txtfSt on this plan have been attached 
to a heavy boat; and enormous rates of 
speed have been attained by this means 
&r peopols&aa alone.

Gan ft b£ possible that OoL Ashchev 
^ y  I r iu g fk ham read Andrew LangTs 
w S g  novel, “H te Mark o f Gain?”  The 
deaafptiaB o f the ffyfng machine is so 
usaeb tike that which figures In the 
tSsat rbaptrr at fata unjustly  neglected 
wale o f  fiction that .a sompartaon be
tween the two metaratiy follows. Bus- 
s&ua wdltitaiy awn axe often clever lto- 
smWg, and Coi. Krongllk belongs to the 
iigfltSg edoexted setettifle corps o f the 
liiipn lil anoy. I f  the machine proves 
e t  peaetfcal value after farther trials, 
(the Scotch poet, ncsvellat. critic and 
fafclgfttaa riamld insist on a share of 
Ube baaat. even If be cannot profit ma-
teafaQjr by the inventlom.

A. M a m  fiUBfiOXL.

Cwwel—■  # |w 
la t ls « .

Altfasecgh from the beginning o f April 
October there ta practically no 

sata ta Siyvfa and Palestine yet when 
Jovg ceoces the fields fisMy teem with 
a fjpswww growth o f the most Iasdoua 
wwtevsstiaw; tom ato«; cucumbers, eta, 
all SoaEhfefzrg without artificial wuter- 
tag, aUthoogh at that time no rain has 
Eeffle* tor many weeks.

Is  fact the Syrian peasant, from  the 
anscseBt Ms seed has been sown, (rays 
that bo sain may falL During the 
paled o f growth o f a crop the surface 
o f toe soO to a  depth o f six or eight 
inches Ba perfectly dry and loos« Be
low this soxfkee layer will be found 
BHtat rofl fa  which the roots extend 
and grow vtgprousfy- In the moist sob- 
imil pEsats mottnur to grew until late

tor hial

«eO-

noon,iWlllie determined to give his ma- 
chlne ri trlall He .took It-out into, the 
■back,yard^placed-the body of the ma
chine on a' box; and, with the rest of 
the family watehlng from the windows, 
started-it.going.' - 

W ith- a whirr the machine was off; 
Willie, ¿qaazedlJat'.his. success,*" stood 
speechless, ’  the spectators applauded, 
.and "ail of a sudden something hap
pened.
•3 Willie, had? neglected to- straighten 
the-rudder of .-Ms" machine, and,’ Oaf-. 
ing'.from the box' to-the'height o f the 
hoy’s - head“ the: alrsUp/m ade.^aCtini 
aboWi.'<the. ryard,'iarine,-- biidc ■’ like-a 
boomerang to wbere .w ill stood gapiag 
and bunalped" into him. - '• " *
’ The youth' dropped like • one-, shot, 

while the-'alrahlp,; after making' a few 
more turnsj descended gracefnlly to ih* 
ground ;h«Ide the young inventor." > 

'lYillle’s mother, rushed Mm lrito th* 
office' of Dr; J.̂  Meyer “ on , HerkisMr 
street, where” air stitches were'takes is 
W illie’* upper; lip. *’ . '

sewed on with a 
goo$ enough to hook their 
on. Well, well* Wasn’t  the 
growing s  snceese, cither?”

“ I lost ckkt out» 
lar*,”  said William; 
try time,”  be" added.

“ fib o r  said the village 
sympathetically. “ That w 
But-fhen, 'a ' maa t i e 's  all the fis e  
«V ing xip taaáaem e sto p d a s  has ta  
expect to low  oaee ta a  while.' FB UQ 
ye, WlBiam, 1 seen aa ad là  the paper 
yestkddy about a  patxat  lartiafsr tost 
the asan who amaa tt wwats to pet te- 
trodneed anounfi. ’He sags tiwt toenTa 
llbecal tiiww ie ifB É a  aa*ywa eam pet 
exclusive terdtoty.”  "

“ I seea the afi.“  aald WüttaUL “ X 
thou^t aoaae «¿  writing the fidler. I  
don’t'kaow 'hoti what l  w O, aag waj.

taxa out O te''wag' I  titiak M’s  pitap to 
FU baftár take w p '■ n sir Uilig rise. I  
gueaa It ain’t ' too’ lsle  tor Cndt b o a  
I f-I t  ta.tiMmfe 
irOifna -that _
-. “On’ ' I f that fiowY pma amt awT toe 
aorst comes to to e w a o t; gartet  gennp 
■ i ’  luat j  »«* jam  à »  always go to

hi«.; o n « .
. ,  “Pop,’-' *aked ib e ' waiter’s little hoy, 
“ what doe* 'apple ple órdér* ™— -

“ Huh,”,, exdalroed the' waiter, '-“that
sounds; like VBootqri man’i  breakfast.’'
■.— Philadelphia.' Prò

a t
'  •t ;» * .

■ ' tDm andyicg Jeslowsr o f  toe grast 
pqwers was never aaoce etasOg XOm- 
trsted toon in tbe straota  fibey are mya 
m iking to  awl vs tins protoeat c f  awtial 
naviga tVwW kBe _Ytaacit; Yngffrml xrd  
the Unltod Matea Imve.lwea teattag »x- 
liqos lypesof aenptaaea, and Ctenaay 
has witneased the s i irvarfil e t
Gonat Zcppetts’s . m •aatrr sin&lp. Bus- 
r ia ls  ¿xperíp rating wlto.BsaSesn nm3- 
eis o f her „awn;. A  totitary" eqgtaes; 
Col- .i tirhe eviry Y ra g W , has jsfraS»- 
ly  .«ìhlbitéd." 3a fit. ftom tiacg a 
machine a t his.owa

When the crop ta removed In 
■n the ratas commence and 
la ploughed atto* each heavy 

as the soti begins to dry. 
objecta are kept ta 

view- la  ptong&fcg—to tornlsh a favor- 
a tte aarfisee for taking up all. the 
water and to p a r ent Its upward evap- 
taaOoa taxa  the sobsofL The great 
point ta to keep the upper six inches of 
aril perfectly loose and friable, so that 
the a»statare tosas kdow la aot drawn 

is  evaporation, but 
higher than the com

pact ashaoO that is  not broken up by 
the pSowgh. Förthta reason the plough- 
la* Is rihallow, averaging from four to 
stx laches to depth.

When the time tor sowing the seed 
arri íes the land fa ploughed to a depth 
o f  shoot fix  toehea and the aeed fa 
saws toma as arrangement attached to 
the plough, falls on the damp subsoil 
and Is catered by toe soO dosing over 
hchtod the plfughsham. From this time 
thé wpper iti alma o f lease soP prevents 
tte  escape o f n ota n e  upward beyond 
the wet satocfJ on which the seeds ru t 

which toefr roots after the 
o f

IB  Z m S V A Y .

is rich te local erior, says 
a  writer to the tyutom  Ykanscrfpt; The 

character o f . the native 
with their quaint Indian 

features mad habits o f everyday life  are 
to aayhod j toad o f oboerv 

o f  ta a iB  life. Mg 
notane these people axe patfeut sad gen
tle; «M aas esmpteteteg; chattering and

to snuset aiid 
o f what the 

have to store tor them.
It  to hard to imagine how Lopex 

drilled them tato gghttag 
o f  strength enoogh to keep to 

forces o f Argen- 
Uruguay for five long 
1 ft  speaks Trimuta for 
usevgy o f the man tin t 

hé wan aHe to  anstafa hfa position for 
time.__________

- Xt is  statari, appartwtiy "with xstiuri- 
tg, CAatJCaL KraagMfc haa' sîresfi# &• 
vlsedA^system far 3ttttma Ê »
tlstas s* great as thorn esrrtaf Set «^ i- 
er aernptaaea.'af-the.asme pears. eoS. 
that his Js sble ta stasia a açesû e t  
fiOO jaUea sá'howc.
-c-The smirhfae m id 'ia  arr— fTif"***^““  
■ Wnwtatalag jifwaStti Ja--"«f the wliSS* 
typa.-r.tailpa '-'of ;  tto h e fiv  saSsfiîiûs* 
for-, feathers. " : OoLi gre^fllc enirnät 
that, ths acriaa' of prapcDers Ja S5e  2¿r

very mrneh o f a super 
to Fsngaay. The attire o f the 

a  etaton chemtaa with a kmg 
esntna, passed over 

around the body to Moor- 
The dram o f thé men Is 

equally simple; cnnsfsffffg only o f cot
ton shirt aad trowser*. Bo€lt,sexes are 
gaCOnm o f fr it  cm etliig. A t times an 
ahnotat mursmĵ 1' feeling rises' whet 
23iowp«f these white robed, dsrfc-hslred 
ssrideae pern' suddenly with the stient 
tread atm atm d feet.
, -O f a  moraisg to Oae market places 
the Teuwms'ftii: %odt to aril their 
wares; eszxytag ea -their heads the 
haskef« eesriatatag the few  cents  worth 
ta  s s fh e y w k ce they hare been able 
to  gather together fo r  dtapoasl to the 

. The asft Gwarsat laaguagm, the 
e t  thé PazagnsyxM; 

to the

Basis o f Shoe Numbers,
It is remarkable bow little is known 

about the widths of shoes, and n retail 
shoe, salesman has some interesting ex
periences along this line, says the Com
mercial --Bulletin. When a customer 
comes in he is usually asked, moTe out 
o f courtesy than anything else, “ What 
size -̂do you wear?’ 1 He answers, prob
ably, “ Give me a No. 7.’ ’

.“ WJiati.width do you wear?”  asks 
the clerk.

“ Oh, I never pay any attention to 
that,”  says the custcricr. “ I just 
ask for a 7 and as a general thing it 
fits me,’ ’

That man Joes not know, or if he 
knows, ho does not stop to think, that 
a No. 7 shoo can be lmd in about seven 
different widths, the wider ones of 
which it might bo possible for him to 
get both feet in; tlio nnrrower ones of 
which he probably could not got his 
big toes in.

For instance, an “ A A ”  is a very 
narrow shoe. It is true a groat many 
factories carry that width, or rather, 
mark shoes that width for tlio accom
modation of customers who imagine 
they have a.very narrow foot; but in 
reality they nro wider than “ A A ’s. ”  

“ There isn’t ono man or woman in n 
hundred who can wear an ‘ A A ’ shoe, * ’ 
said an old experienced retail salesman. 
“ Many imagine thoy can and get shoos 
marked ‘A A ,’ but a real, suro-enough 
‘ AA ’ is just about tho width of my 
three fingors.’ ’

In smaller towns whoro a variety of 
width is not carried, shoo salosinon nro 
often as ignorant as tlio wohrors, D ’s, 
E ’s, and “ EE’s ”  being about tho only 
widths thoy nro familiar with.

This brings up tho question, what is 
the basis of numbers in shoes, and what 
is the basis o f tho last numbor.

When tho lattor part of tho quostion 
is answered, wo havo also nnswored tho 
first part. Tho basis of last numbers 
is the basis o f shoo numbers. Shoos 
are mado over lasts. A shoo mado on 
a 3% B last will bo 3%B shoo; a shoo 
mado over a 7 C last will bo a 7 C shoo. 
The 3Ki rofers to tho length; tho B 
refers to the width.
-Tho-basis-of-Bhoo-sizos -is- arbitrary^ 

Size 1 is 4% inchos long. Wo do not 
know why this is so and offor no ex
planation for it, but that is what it is. 
Four and a quarter inchos was tho 
measure decided upon as sizo 1 so long 
ago that nobody knows who docidcd it, 
or where. After that, ovory 1-3 o f an 
inch meanB another full Bizo, so that 
there are three full sizos and six half 
sizes to the inch.

The width o f the shoo is as important 
a question as the length. In men’s and 
women’s shoes tho difference between 
ono width and tho noxt is % of an inch, 
and any cortain letter in a certain sizo

Good Blood
\

Means good health, and Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has an unapproached 
record as a blood-purifier.

It effects its wonderful cures, not 
simply because it contains sarsaparilla 
but because it combines the utmost 
remedial values of more than 20 different 
ingredients. There is no real substitute 
for it. If urged to buy any preparation 
amd to bo ‘ Must a&goodM you may bo 
sure it is inferior, costs less to make, 
and yields tho dealer a larger profit.

Get Hood’s Snreaiinrllln toil ay. In usual llauld 
farm or iu clioeoiatod tablets known ne 3nrsatab3

means a different measurement than tho 
same letter in any other sizo; that iB, 
the widths aro different measurements 
in different sizes, and naturally tho 
larger tho sizo tho largor tho measure
ment indicated by tho width. Thus a 
6 A measures 7% inchos around tho 
ball; a 6% A measures 7% inches 
around tho ball and a 7 A measures 8 
inches. In this way, ono inch in longth 
includes many different sizes of shoes, 
if each size is represented by all the 
widths from AA to EE.

COFFEE
T h e  w o r l d  i s  f u l l  o f  

a n o n y m o u s  c o f f e e : “ J a v a  

a n d  M o c h a .”
W h o  r e t u r n s  y o u r  

m o n e y  i f  y o u  d o n ’t  l ik e  

'e m ?
Year groc*r ratlin» jemt noniy U y*a toa’l 

■to Scbillias’s Bsst; w* HT b!a.

Earthquake Clause Don’t Go. 
the opinion o f Judge Van Fleet of the 
circuit court o f appeals in tho suit of 
Willard k Co. against the Williamsburg 
City F ire ' Insurance company, tho so 
called earthquako clause contained in 
policies issued by the company can not 
be held to excuse the company from pay
ment o f claims unless it is shown that 
the damage resulted directly from the 
earthquako.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for tho 
feet. It cures painfnl, swollen, smart
ing, sweating feet. Mokes now shoes 
easy. Sold by all druggists and shoe 
stores. Don’t accept any substitute. 
Sample FBEE. Address A. S. OlmBtcd, 
Le Boy, N. Y.-------------------------  , f

T o r Foreign Missions.
An appropriation o f $1,060,000 to car

ry on its work-next year was made by 
the general committee of foreign mis
sions o f the Methodist Episcopal church 
in annual session at St. Louis. This is 
the_ amount collected last yoar, by tho 
Methodist churches in the United 
States;--------— ■---------------------------------

Files Cured In < to 14 Days.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to care 

any case of {telling, blind, bleeding or pro
truding plica' In 6 to 14 daya-or money re- 

’funded. 00c. ’

The man who is satisfiedy»ith “ some
thing just os good”  is apt to be a fail-
ure.

ïp. X. xr.v is«« ,-Xo.' ,1

ONLY $1.17

Size of glasB 24 x 80—two lights 
to the window, only $1.17. A win
dow this size is sold by the average, 
dealer at from $2.00 to $3.00 per 
window.' Our price only $1.17.

We carry ovory possible sizo and 
kind of window in stock. Send for 
our pricelists. YYe havo our own 
mill and have only ono price. We 
sell to anybody in any quantity.

Windows, doors,porch columns', 
locks, hinges, mouldings, frames.

Price lists mailed free,post paid, 
without charge. A thousand, bar
gains. "Writotoday;

O. B. WILLIAMS,
1010 Western Ave., SEATTLE

TOWER’S FISH BRAND,
WATERPROOF \ 
OILED CLOTHING
looks belter-wears longer 
ond .gives more
bodily comforl 
because cut on 
large patterns, ycl 
costs no more lhan , 
rhe just as good "kinds
SUIT5‘3Q9 SUCKERŜ

SOLD EVERYWHERE. \
<0Y/E%

. .  . „
K S S !  « wmm®

Every garment 
bearing themg
sign of the fish *

CATALOG
A j Towe ft CO BOSTON V > A1QWfOCA>lAOtAN CÛLiHiTfO TOOONTO CAN

After a theatrical performance in a 
madhouse a party of actors was shown 
ovor tbo establishment by tho director. 
Thoy saw a lunatic disconsolately sit
ting alone on a bench. “ That,”  said 
tho director, “ is an unhappy man who 
wont mad for lovo of a woman who 
.jilted him and married anothor.”  “ Ho 
looks quiot onough,”  an actress ob
served. Tho party movod on and canto 
to tbo dangorous pationts. In an iron- 
barred cago a lunatic, raving mad, was 
behaving like a wild boast. “ That,”  
said tho director, “ is tho man sho mar- 
riod.”

ONLY ONE “ BBOMO QUININE”
That I» LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. 
Look for tlio signature of E. W. GROVE. 
Used tho world ovor to euro a cold In one 
day. 20c.

W ill Pension Old Packers.
On January 1 Edward Morris, presi

dent of tho firm of Morris & Co,, pack
ers, will give $25,000 as tho first instal
ment toward a fund of $500,000 which 
will put in operation a plan of old ago. 
pensions among 10,000 employes of the 
company. Tho plan worked out by Mr. 
Morris will call for an initial disburse
ment the first year of not loss than 
$100,000, it is oxpocted, and this will bo 
rapidly increased. Mr. Morris' contri
bution of $25,000 will be mado yearly 
and tho Jfund is to bo maintained by 
additional contributions of employos 
participating on April 1 of 3 por cent 
of thoir salaries.

St. Vitus Dance and Nervous Dis
eases permanently cured by Dr. 
Kline’s Great Nerve Restorer. Send 

nr FRED $2 trial bottle and treatise. Dr. 
R. II. Kllno, Ltd., 081 Arch st., Phlla., Pa.

Total Consumption .of Sugar.
__Tho total consumption of sugar in
the United Sfotps in 1007; "as shown 
by a roport issued by the bureau, which 
is the latest year for which statistics 
are availablo, reached $7,080,687,075 
pounds. “ Calculating this enormous 
total at an average retail price o f 6% 
conts per pound,”  tho report states, 
“ we get a- total of $372,000,000 as its 
cost .to the consumer, or more than a 
million dollars for oacli of the 365 days 
of'the. year.”

■' Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow’s' Sooth
ing Syrup tho best remedy to use .for llielr 
children during tho teething period.^

Tho greatest salmon fisheries "in the 
world aro on Puget, sound.

A
a t gam. m g  tax: saatato **> "tû t  

wm ’t o t  m any yaa 
y o a rm it tats tta* 

p a r t  a t  the sea! ' Now 
a t  tas«

[ yet jom  toresT—— •--- 
m t  to talk, ttat tat'aM M l 

m  jé Is'«ta. am e*, sä e a a g  — tts« to 
j u t  ta ths. ara.”

Egg-Phosphate

mu. DO MX 
■TtoTANT 

m a m e m  
ro m «  wtx
. DO AI®

DO IT A .F U L L  P O U N D  2 5 c .
G e t i t f r o m *

y o u r .G r o c e r

c m  aA . MiVOn.njf.’  I t  mak<
syrup heiter than Maple, 
y* j*  Sold 'by grocer*

K.SSà '* :? • 1 /


